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Sockeye-Case-y FuedResumes

Tonight in Armory Grapples;
Joe Corbett,

,

Belcastro Tiff

Bums Tip
Bucs With
Blanking

Lefty Larry French Hurli
on One Day's Reit
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Itrooklyn 27 .A97 I'llt.MiFuh 11 in AitTopper Winner Earns
Shot at Ugly Angel

With the honor, privilege and added cash that goes with
facing huge Maurice Tillett, tho French Angel, as a prize, Sock-ey- e

Jackson McDonald and Crusher James Casey collide tonight
on the muln armory grapple event topping the usual assortment
of tlx Tuesday night strong men.

If you'ro trying to pick a winner, you'll recall the boys are
even up In two recent meetings. Three weeks ago McDonald
captured a one-fal- l decision

Mil - feO
ES AM ITll from the big black Irishman in

a steaming russle on one of the
hottest nights of the summer.

The following week Casey
hnd earned a fall when Sock-ey- e

cracked his knob on a ring
post, ending the evening on a
downbeat. This, then, will be
tho rubber tilt. The winner next
Tuesday night will clash with
the Angel in the armory.

Opening tonight's show,
Prince Mihalakls, the familiar
Arabian, and Pedro Brazil,
champion in South America,
face off in a Austral-
ian type fracas. The prince lost

himself a decision last night at
Mcdford to McDonald, injuring
an arm as he went about it.

Pedro won again last evening
in the valley, continuing his
record of virtually unmarred
victories there. He has been
"pretty lucky," according to re-

ports.
In tonight's middle event,

Boston Joe Corbett tangles with
Pete Belcastro, the Weed, Calif.,
wildman. Corbett, regarded as
a stolid trailhor.se, will prob-
ably take a lot of punishment.

Once again it's ladies' night.
The gong will bong at 8:30.
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Hugh Mulccthy, left, Is greeted by Hank Grtenberg on arrival
nt air force officers' school at Miami beach. Mulcahy, former
pitching star of Philadelphia Nationals, and the big boy who hit
home runs for the Detroit Americans are In the ssme league now. I L I I "I 1 1 4
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Mcntijjf'i RmuIU
Brwiklyn fl. Plthurh 0.
(Only Major Lfagtio game).

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sportt Writer

Baseball has been turned Into
a game of blind man's buff In
the last two or three days and
the average fan is "it."

Nobody can tell whore a ball
player will pop up next.

First Buddy Rosar fled the
New York Yankees and they
got hold of R o 1 1 e Hcmsley
quicker than you could find a
Cincinnati-Ne- York train in a
time table.

Then Eric McNair, who had
been sold by Detroit to Wash-
ington, and supposedly quit
baseball, was sold Instead to
the Philadelphia Athletics and
decided to play some more,.

And last night Lefty French,
the Jovial veteran who usually
starts a game about once in 10
days, went to the mound in
Pittsburgh on one day's rest find
hurled a five-hi- t shutout
for the Brooklyn Dodgers
against the Pirates. ,

French's appearance' on the
mound was unexpected. He had
been knocked out in the sixth
inning at St. Louis Saturday,
suffering his first defeat of the
year, and was not in line to
work for several days. ..

But he went about his task
thoroughly, never getting . into
trouble, and racking up his
eleventh triumph. All other
teams in both major league
were idle yesterday.

Hammerin' Hennery
Whips Joe Ybarra
On TKO in Third

SACRAMENTO, July 21 (AP)
Henry Armstrong, Los Angeles
negro who formerly held three
world's tiUe3, appeared In cham-
pionship form last night as he
won a third-roun- d technical
knockout over Joe Ybarra, Oak-

land, in a bout scheduled for ten
rounds.

Armstrong cut his opponent
badly about the face and pum-mele- d

Ybarra with a vicious
body attack. Armstrong weighed
148, Ybarra 146.

People with oil heating sys-
tems are urged to use coal next
winter. Those who neglect the
warning are taking a chance on
being fueled.
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Eileen Knepp can't mist hav-

ing luck in Biscayne bay. She
it queen of Metropolitan Miami
Summer Victory Fishing

which continues
through September 7.

Vancouver Caps
Wallcp Tacoma,
increase Lead

By The Associated Press
T h e Vancouver Capilanos

moved into a full game lead on
Western. International Baseball
league standings last night with
a smashing 18-- yjctory over
the Tacoma Tigers while . the
Salem Senators pulled away
from the last place Spokane In-

dians with a 10-- 6 win at Salem
The. Tigers, facing a pitcher

shortage and wide open in the
field, gave up 12 hits and com-
mitted six errors at Vancouver.
Tacoma opened scoring with
three runs in the first inning
but the Caps brought in one in
the second and three more In
the third to assume a lead they
never relinquished.

Salem reached Hank Bush-
man for 13 hits while Billy
Kelly pitched his first full game
of the season for the Solons,
limiting the Indians to eight
safeties and walking only six
men.

FIGHTS

By Tha AMOolated Praas
SACRAMENTO. Calif. Hnry Armstrong,

lis. Los AiiReks, won by trehnlcal Knock-

out ov.r .lop Ybarra, 116. Oakland 3).
nALTIMOKE-Shii- irr White. 13.. Balti-

more, outpointed Billy Darii, 134?,
Ta. (10).

CHICAGO Charley Eagle. USti, .

Conn., outpointed Altua Allen, 190.

Chlcajra (10).
NKWARK Al Hart. SfS. Washington. D.

r won liy technical knockout over Johnny
Klvnn. 19o. Rochester. X. Y. (8).

NEW YORK BoWiy Rullto. lSIVi. New
York, outpointed Bill Sneary. 131!, Santl-cok-

Ta. (101.

An auto often ceases to be a

thing of beauty when it's a joy-rid- e

forever.

July 21, 1942

Durst, Martin Named
PCL All-St- ar Pilots

Los Angeles Places Nine on Southern
Team; Sacs, Suds Land Six on North
LOS ANGELES, July 21 W)

Been luimcd to innnnge tho Southern team nnd "Pepper" Murtln
the North in tho Pnclflc Const league's nnnunl North-Sout- all- -

KC Trips
Kalpine
Crew, 3-- 1

'Lost Is Fourth in Row
For Plywood Softballers

KLAMATH SOFTBALL LEAOUt
' W L Pel- W I. Pel.

K of C & 5 .714 Kftlpin J 4 .129
Ills; J.aki i3 ' 8 .coo Flnnisan 5 4

Mcnday'a Reault
Knlxhta of Coliitnlms 3. Kalpine L

Flnnfian irrti Hi- - l.alipn.

The Knights of Columbus
Softball nine, working on only
four hits, made 'em good for
inrce runs last night and a vic-
tory over the Kalpine Plywood
crew, on Recreation field.

The win embedded the
Knights more firmly in first
place and dropped Kalpine into
undisputed third. It was the
fourth loss in a row for the

'
Hurler ullivan of the KC's

issued only six hit"! to Kalpine
batters and gave 'em no free
passes. Both squads posted a

pair of errors.
Tomorrow night Matt Finnl-gan'- s

high school boys get a
chance to throw the race into a
three-wa- y tic for second when
they face Big Lakes Box. A loss,
however, will drive the Irish
deeper into the cellar and hoist
the Boxers within a game of the
leading Knights.

Shortscore:
R. H. H.

Kalpine 8 S

K of C'a - S 4 3

Alhliy and Herman; Sullivan and r'ord.

Buy it through the want-ads- .
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Ccd Durst of Sun Diego has

the night of August 3
heaviest representation on tho i

and San Francisco drew four,
Ilollywood three and Snn Diego
two. Bill Sweeney of Los An
geles will be the conch.

Sacramento nnd Scnttlc land-
ed the bulk of the northern outf-

it,- tho former ' getting seven
nnd the Rnlniers six.' with Oak-
land hnving four and Cortland
one. Bill Skiff of Seattle will
be the couch.

Here nre the squads as an-

nounced today by the mnna- -

gers: ,

South-Pitc- hers:

Gchrmnn nnd Prim,
Los Angeles; Blttner, Holly-
wood, nnd Gibson, Snn Fran-
cisco.

Catchers: Todd, Los Angeles;
Ogrodowski, San Francisco, nnd
Brcnzel, Hollywood.

Inficldcrs: First base, Walt-ku-

Los AnKclcs; second base,
Hughes, Los Angeles; third
base, Mayo, Los Angeles; short-
stop, Hoover, Hollywood; utili-

ty, Calvcy, San Diego, and
Shustcr, Los Angeles,

Outfielders; Left Held, Hod-gin- ,

Snn Francisco; center field,
Olscn, Los Angeles; right field,
Moore, Los Angeles; utility,
Mar.zcra, San Diego, and Lewis,
San Francisco.

North-Pitc- hers:

Turpln and Barrett,
Seattle; Beers, Sacramento, and
Frcltas, Sacramento.

Catchers: Mueller, Sacramen-
to; Raimondl, Oakland, nnd Col-

lins, Seattle.
Infioldcrs: first base, Sturdy,

Sncramento; second bnsc, Luby,
Oakland; third bnse, Mcsncr,
Sncramento; shortstop, Browne,
Portland; utility, Rlgney, Oak-

land, and Gyselmnn, Seattle.
Outfielders: Left field, White,

Seattle; center field, Adams,
Sncramento; right field, Garms,
Sacramento; utility, Mnllho,
Oakland, and Mathcwson, Se
attle.

Front Runners
By Thi AmoiUImI PrMt '

miltmil Lailut
nllln-Hfl- fr. nrooliljn. ,sss Ixim.

Iinritl. Iloiton, .SIS.
Hum RflKfr, Rrooklyn, Sll Mile nd Ott.

Nrw York. HI. ,
llomn IHm-M- llf, NfW York, Ul Cumllll,

Nrnoklvn. 14.
Nlrhlnn-Frrn- eli, Ilrooktjn, i Wjutt,

llrooklyn, 104.
Amuiean Wikud

TJnchnnafd from yrMrrily,

SHORT STRETCHES
NEW YORK Horsemen say

It was tho small Empire City
track nnd Its sharp turns and
short stretches nnd not the 132

pounds he cnrrled thnt bent
Whlrlnway when Tola Rose, lug
glng only 103 pounds, won the
Butler handicap.

When In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modern
Joe and Anne Eirley

Proprietors

By GAYLE TALBOT
CHICAGO, July 21 (AP)

The Tarn o'Shanter golf tourna-
ment went its free, untrammeled
and virtually uncontrolled way
today, with the amateurs trying
their best to qualify for the
shooting proper, which begins
tomorrow.

After tomorrow, of course,
comes the deluge, when ama
teurs nnd professionals will be-

come so inextricably mixed for
a period of days that it will take
a certified public accountant to
determine who is in front. But
for the moment, the amateurs:

Late yesterday, when the sun
already had dimmed over Tarn
o'Shanter and everybody was
ready to go home, Johnny Leh
man of Chicago, who won the
western amateur title back in
1930, came chuffing in with a
score of 71 to lead the field at
the end of the first round.

This was one blow under par.!
and perhaps it gave an insight j

into the present amateur golf
situation. There is no stand-ou- t

amateur golfer today. That is:
no Bobby Jones, no Lawson Lit-
tle. There are a lot of good ones,
but none holding an edge over
the field when he starts.

Somehow, tho professionals
seem to have won the ascend-
ency in golf. The money players
draw tho crowd. Yesterday,
while the amateurs- - were doing
their earnest best to qualify in
their own department of this in-

explicable tournament, the pros
drew the galleries, though they
were only practicing. The pros
do not start playing, really, un-
til Thursday.

NEW YORK Lieut. Jack
Dempsey of the coast guard, for-
mer world heavyweight cham-

pion, has been ordered to Cleve-
land to serve as an added attrac-
tion, for the
baseball game, July 7.
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Briefs

Hugh m .t w-

FulUiloa. Jr.; fV

Bv BID rEDEn
(Plnch-hlttln- lor Hugh

Fullotton Jr.)
NEW YOHK, July 21 (Wide

World) Nnvy iivlutlon ciidntit In
Tom fjnnilHitn'a tnuuh
training courso nru wondering
why such n to- -

do In m u d v
i shout learning

to swim, wipe-- '
clnjly with n lot
("Inmo conches
leichliig It . . .

Well, the Nnvy
lells you every
flier represents
l :n,0()0 I n
v t in o 11 1 In

training nnd equipment whnn he
Joins the front lino , . , And If
he's forced down or shot down

thnt'ii lottu cocoiinuts flout
ing nrnunri In the oceun , . . And
If he enn nwlm long enough to
bo picked up, thill's Just like
money In the bunk ... So the
boyii nwlm or else . , . Inci-

dentally, Mnlly Hell, the South-
ern Melhouwi grid concn wno s
In Hint t teaching busi-
ness with Jimmy Crowley, Her-
nia Olernmn He Co., In ticketed
to strut tils stuff at tins Merchant
Marine academy out nn L o n
Island ...
J)h, the pity of It nil laugh

of the week: All the
"obllf" thnt were turned loose
on Rolllo Yomidey, Ami) Dqume
of drink and tiuch, when the
Reds let him no Krldny , . , The
Ink wasn't dry before HolllckhiK
nollle was picked rliiht up.itnlrii
to the Yonks , , . Treated him-sel- f

to a mere five hlt the first
crack outn the box . . .nnd Ik on
peaking forms with a world

(pries cut this full ... So the
least we can do Is let him read
hl own epllnph:
Shed a tear for Rolllckln' nollle;
He played too well, and fur too

Jolly.
Yeah only he'd not dead, by

golly.
(And a four-griin- scries cut

ain't holly).
Or hay, for that matter.

The writers write:
Larry French believes ho was

started too often, at his ago, by
Jimmy Wilson last year . . , And
Gene (Chicago Times) Kessler
wonders about Clnude Pnsseim,
who was sent out by Wilson

gainst Brooklyn last Friday
with only one day of rest, nnd
was knocked off by the Dodgers
lor the second time In three
years . . especially after they'd
been his cousins for n couplo of
years , , , George Edmond of the
8t. Paul Dlspntch reports thnt
Bob Ztippke not only doesn't
miss football, but l.i having the
time of his life running a farm
near Chnmpulgn, 111. . . , And
Ben Oreenstcln wires up from
the Wilmington (Del.) Journal
that the Amerlcnn league batting
race, with Cordon and Williams

close as a hot dog and a roll,
give the Rending (Pa.)ft sports ed quite a stnrt

Gordon Wllllnms. . .

Oregon

Sport Notes

By FRED HAMPSON
Associated Press Staff Writer

' Tho University of Oregon's
football game with tho St.
Mary'g navy tenm on Septem-
ber 26 In Portland may be some-

thing of a grudgo affnlr, Judg-
ing from some bchlnd-the-new- s

comment by Dick Strlte of the
Eugene Reglster-Gunr- recent-
ly.

This In spite of the fact that
the St. Mnry's nnvymen will be
CMchcd by Tex Oliver, Oregon
cTl)i now on lenvo for, the du-

ration,
Tho grudge springs from

withdrawal of Fullback Jim
Newqulst from Oregon to enter
the navy and wind up nt St.
Mary's as a nnvy football play-
er. Some of the campus folks
Inferred that Oliver hnd lured
his erstwhile fullback away.
Newqulst vehemently denied
that Oliver had anything to do
with his entrance Into tho nnvy

lr corps. ;

Repair Work
' He denied one report, print-

ed by Campus Sporlswriter Joo
Miller of tho Emerald, so hotly
that Fullback Newqulst nnd
Sportster Mlllor traded punches.

As Strlte got It, Sportswrlter
Miller got none the worst of
the unpleasantness although 'he
hit the dock two or three times.
He was still vertical at tho end
ind quite undamaged, wherens
(Tullback Nowqulst hnd to un-

dergo some minor repair work,
l Vullng a bit of stitching over
pin' eye.

Anyhow with this peg to
hang It on, Strlte predicts a

wave of griulge-mntc- bnllyhoo
for the game. Strlte says there
ilio has been some bad blood
between the (touted Nowqulst
tnd other Oregon players which

Seals Clash
With Oaks in

Division Try
w I. rn. j ft .

m Aniek H7 ita ,ita twit lit w ..vw
HufrAiflrllt'l fM i .Wt lfllW'itl 47 M A'iA
Hull VrHtl. ..VI ni ,Mf OnklNN'l HI .431
Han Jn M M Ml I'Mllmid .M M Mi

By The Anociated Press
San Francisco, Sun Diego and

Scuttle are In a close race this
week for a snf upper division
rating In Pacific Coast league
buscball,

The Seals, in third-plac- by
a t nmrgln over the two
other teams tied for fourth, open
an Important series tonight
against Oakland at Emeryville.

If pitching and batting rat-

ings ura crilnrln of the outcome,
the games should be close.

Sucramento's league-leadin-

hitters are expected to provide
lively entertainment for their
guests, the San Diego Padres,
contenders for a better uppcr-dlvlslo- n

foothold.
Seattle will try to Improve

Its position lit the expense of
the visiting Portland club which
blanked a Fort Lewis nine, S

to 0. Inst night in a benefit ex-

hibition contest at Portland.
The leaders

of the league, the Los Angeles
Angels, are slutcd to show Hol-

lywood fnns a whirlwind dis-

play of what It takes to piny
baseball.

The Schnoiz

Challenges
Pete Reiser

NEW YORK, July 21 (PI
The major leagues may not be
having much in the way o pen-
nant rnccs at the moment, but
th competition for the batting
crowns is wide open

In the past week big Ernie
Lombard! of the
Boston 'Braves,
who won the
National league
batting cham
pionship In
1936, has risen
to challenge se-

riously the lead-

ership of Brook-

lyn's Pete Rei-

ser while Ted
Williams of Bos-

ton is hot on the
heels of Joe Ernie Lorobardl
Gordon, the flash of the New
York Yankees in the American
league.

Reiser, out for several days
because of a head injury suf-
fered at St. Louis, has a mark
of .350 with Lombardl Just five
points behind and Joe Medwick,
also a former champion, still
within range at .335.

Gordon's pocc-settin- average
in the American is .344, seven
points better than Williams.
Bobby Docrr of Boston is hang-
ing onto third with .333, but
teammate Johnny Pesky has
sprung up as a challenger with
.328.

NEW YORK A game for
army relief has been added to
Columbia's football schedule.
Tho Lions will oppose a team
representing Fort Monmouth,
N. J nt Baker field, Sept. 26

x In keeping with
the traditions of Southern
Cliiornla,the IHTN0RI Rom

.largest and finest
' In Weatern America,

Invitos you to enjoy
its gay, festive, glam-
orous atmosphere to
the lulleil.

Dine and dance in the s

'Supper Club ol tht
Stan'.. .The B11TH0BI BOWL

Luncheon In The
RENDEZVOUS,
me popular Dili- - v

more 'Night Club fi
j. ,L. A I, '

Visit the beautilul ' Al
Biltmore COFFEE SHOP
...the world's largest, most
modernly equipped.

BILTMORE HOTEL
LOS ANGELES

EV P
Film

of All Types
Movie and Still,

Color and
Black and White

VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
727 Main Phone 3B1

NOT JUST LUCK!

star baseball game nt Hollywood
Los Angeles has received the

boullicrn stor team with nine,

undoubtedly will be brought to
a boll.

Oregon, predicts Strlte, Is

really going to put out.
-'- "'-! Edge "

Oregon, ha continues, taking
a look at the picture from an-

other slant, grudge or no
grudge, Oregon will be lucky
to win.

Ho figures the navy aviation
team will rate about over
Oregon on tho basis of Informa-
tion available now.

"Granted that Coacii John
Warren's Wcbfoots those thnt
remain in tho fold have been
working more or less as a unit
for several seasons," says Dick,
"but although the St. Mury's
grldmcn for the most part will
bo playing their first game to-

gether, Tex should have, a per-
sonnel with considerably more
plnying experience than the
Oregonlatis.

Earlier Practice
"Don't quote us, but the ru-

mor has It that Oliver
did considerable scouting
through the eastern professional
ranks for prospective talent dur-

ing his extrn-porlo- stay at
before reporting to the

Mornga school. '

"Another thing that will fa-

vor tho snllors will be the open-

ing of their practice season
August IS, Just 26 days before
the Pacific Const conference
lifts tho gotcs for Oregon's first
fall drill. Tho WebfooU will
meet tho navy team after only
two weoks of training.

"Add to this the advantage
Tex will have In being familiar
with Oregon's Individual and
tenm prowess. Ho worked with
tho Ducks during most of tho

spring practice before being
commissioned. Warren,, who
hnndlcd tho spring drills for
only a week, could hardly be

expected to revamp the 'Oregon
nttnek nnd defense."

CAPTAINS TEACH
FORT MONMOUTH, N. 3

Former college captains teach a
Inrgo swimming and
clnss nt Fort Monmouth. They
nro Pvt. Murray Gartner, City
college of New York, 11)31; Pvt.
Ed Splorlo, Templo, '40; and
Corp. Dick Price, Franklin and
Marshall, '41.

MRS. CHANDLER IN EAST
NEWBURGH, N. Y. Mrs.

Dnn Chandler, who played in
the Now York stnto women's golf
championship, Is the Texnn who
stnrrcd around Dnllns, Tho New-burg- h

designation comes from
the fact thnt Mnj. Dnn Chandler
Is now at West Point.

TOUGH ON ARMS
CHICAGO Cliff Molton of

tho Giants hns thrown so mnny
screwballs thnt his elbow is
puffed and ho can't straighten
his arm. Neither can Cnrl Hub-bel- l,

who became famous as a
scrcwbnllnri straighten his arm,

vXc;:V V : v;j r;r , Ij name fmplfes
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Water cannon. Quite a teat, catching this 'not just the mouth-waterin- g nroma-n- ot just
priie news picture under such trying condi- - ' the glorious, d flavor-b- ut a perfect -
tions. And quite a tribute to tho photographer's combination of all these things that gives B 1 " $4 30 I
brilliant combination of skill, timing, experi- - Walker's DeLtixe its "prize" bourbon taste. 1 I Pint Jf I
ence. And that's just what it takes to make Try Walker's DcLuxo today t 3 m Qu,,rt
Walker's DeLtixe ft prize bourbon. Straight Bourbon. mUkey. to proe. Thit whUktu is
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It's not just the four long years of agin- g- J years old. Nirntn Walker cfc Sons Ind., Ptoria, III. fpi ' ,..;t
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